HLA-DR overexpression in tubules of renal allografts during early and late renal allograft injuries.
We sought to discover which types of injuries were related to human leukocyte antigen DR expression in acute rejection and late chronic injury in renal allografts. Ninety-two recipients were separated into the early acute rejection group, the late monocyte infiltration group, and the late chronic injury group. Ten subjects with acute cellular rejection received a repeat biopsy. All samples were stained with CD4, CD8, CD20, CD68, and human leukocyte antigen DR by immunochemical staining. Levels of these markers were compared among the subgroups of each group. Human leukocyte antigen DR expression was greater in the early C4d-negative acute rejection group than it was in the early C4d-positive acute rejection group. Human leukocyte antigen DR expression was greater during acute rejection than that was on a repeat biopsy. Human leukocyte antigen DR expression was accord with the infiltration of monocyte infiltration in the acute cellular rejection group. Human leukocyte antigen DR expression was greater during late acute rejection than it was in BK virus nephropathy, which was not in accord with monocyte infiltration. Human leukocyte antigen DR expression was greater during chronic rejection than it was in IgAN, BK virus nephropathy, and TA/IF groups, and even in tubular atrophy. Human leukocyte antigen DR expression in renal tubular cells was associated with early acute cellular rejection and was in accord with monocyte infiltration. Human leukocyte antigen DR expression in renal tubular cells during the late phase (especially in tubular atrophy) was a marker of chronic rejection, but was not in accord with monocyte infiltration in renal allografts.